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Abstract  
This paper develops the integrated operation of rural transit routes in China based on the challenges rural transit 
systems face from the limitations of separate operation. Firstly the characteristics of routes spatial layout and 
passenger flow are analyzed as the basis for operation design. Secondly, integrated operation and implement 
conditions are discussed. The trunk routes operate similar to urban transit route, and the minibus and flexible service 
are suitable for branch routes. Because of low passenger flow, the branch routes should be interlined with the 
adjacent trunk route. In addition, multi trunk routes and branch routes of adjacent towns could be allied to obtain 
better optimization and maximize the utilization of vehicle capacity. Furthermore, the practical application of Pukou 
district is illustrated to show the advantages of integrated operation. The findings of this paper are therefore 
potentially helpful to rural transit operators and researchers in China and other developing countries.  
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1. Introduction 
“Rural” here is considered to be non-metropolitan areas outside the limits of any incorporated or unincorporated 
city, town, or village. Traditionally, the rural transit run from the downtown to the towns or villages, which relays on 
the city roads and highways, has fixed routes and is set with a uniform number. Due to the dominance of travel to 
and from the downtown, transit routes that follow radial directions usually have the higher passenger volumes. 
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Starting as heavily traveled trunk routes from the downtown outward, they divide into a greater number of branch 
routes with lower loads serving low-density, suburban areas and rural areas. 
Transit has traditionally been designed to serve people in relatively dense urban areas, where travel patterns and 
volumes enable service along fixed routes to follow predetermined schedules. However, conventional bus service 
may be difficult to provide in low density areas with low residential density and dispersed development. In fact, the 
operation of routes and vehicles are independent of each other, thus resulting in less capacity at peak periods and 
excess capacity at low ebb. In remote areas, due to insufficient supply and capacity, many vehicles that fall outside 
of technical standards are still engaged in rural transit business. This then leads to obvious traffic safety hazards. In 
addition, transit administrative departments require operators to engage in branch routes in order to increase area 
coverage. However, because of low passenger flow, such operation is not sustainable. 
Research and practice reveal that increasing coordination between routes, or consolidation of some single routes 
into multi-routes, could improve administrative efficiency and operational effectiveness. The integrated operation 
that sees branch routes operating with the trunk routes is a more cost efficient and effective transit service compared 
to single route service. The operation vehicles serve not only one route but also trunk and branch routes. It is a very 
common form of routes on urban transit and rail transit system. However, in rural China, this form is only presented 
in the route alignment, that is, integrated operation and implement conditions are rarely researched in practice. 
This paper is intended to design integrated operation and examine implementation conditions based on the 
characteristics of routes layout and passenger flow as compared to the separated operation. The rest of the paper is 
organized as follows: First, the characteristics of the routes spatial layout and passenger flow are analyzed. Second, 
integrated operation, including trunk route operation, branch route operation, single trunk route and branches 
operation, and multi trunk routes and branches operation are proposed and implementation conditions are discussed. 
In addition, a practical application in the Pukou district is illustrated to show the advantages of integrated operation. 
Conclusions appear at the end of this paper. 
2. Literature Review 
It’s very important to implement the integrated operation. Transit Cooperative Research Program Report 101 
(2004) stated that transportation coordination strategies typically help address cost effectiveness by pooling vehicles 
and combining administrative operations. The authors of that report pointed to cost allocation as a coordination 
obstacle that can be resolved by working through cost-sharing arrangements (also recognizing that driver hours and 
miles cannot be separated and tracked easily. Thomas J. Cook (2003) developed recommendations for activities to 
consolidate single-county rural transit systems into regional multicounty transit systems in North Carolina. His study 
identified opportunities arising from the regionalization of public transit services, examined barriers to integration 
and consolidation of transit systems regionally, and made recommendations for programmatic and legislative 
changes to facilitate the implementation of regional transit systems in both metropolitan and rural areas of the state. 
An integrated operation in which branch routes operate with the trunk routes is a very common form of route on 
urban transit and rail transit system. There are many examples of transit routes with branches. The scheduling for 
integrated operation, including the determination of frequencies, capacities, and headways offered on the trunk and 
branch sections, has also been researched. Vukan (2004) proposed that these operating elements should correspond 
to the design of passenger volumes on the trunk and on each branch as much as was possible with acceptable 
headway and operating reliability, and within trunk routes' capacity limitations. Karthikgeyan (2012) explored how 
the coordination of vehicle schedules in a public transit system affected generalized costs by using continuum 
models. They found that when feeder vehicles were dispatched in coordination with this exogenous trunk-line 
schedule, the reduction in user cost often outweighs the added cost to the feeder operation. In cases when the 
frequencies of trunk and feeder services can be established jointly, the models showed that coordination can be 
Pareto improving, meaning that operator and user costs both diminish. 
In addition, recently, growth patterns have required transit service to be more flexible in order to serve more 
spontaneous travel patterns; mostly in low-to-medium suburban areas. Based upon experience in developed 
countries, Demand Responsive Transport (DRT) is a major service mode of transportation to tourist destinations. 
Nelson (2003, 2004) and Ferreira (2007) stated that DRT emerged in the USA and migrated later to other Western 
Countries as a transportation system which aimed to replace private cars with a collective system. In this way, it was 
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able to preserve some advantages of the car and to discard some of its disadvantages. Kawaguchi (2012) and Darido 
(2003) believed that minibus services in developing countries have provided affordable and high frequency public 
transport service for mostly low and middle income groups in areas which are not covered by traditional public 
transport. It has been seen that flexible transport services offer an opportunity to redesign services in order to 
improve access and efficiency.  
Integrated operation is rarely in practice in rural China. Because of the unsustainable operation of low passenger 
load, more and more researchers pay attention to how to improve operational effectiveness, and however, most 
literature is limited in introducing application experience. Xiucheng Guo(2011) proposed an integrated operation 
based on the dynamic characteristics of passenger flow and the spatial layout of transit routes. The integrated 
operation was defined as a whole in the space formed by an integration of one or more routes of the same direction 
with the corresponding derivative traffic. An operational method to schedule rural transit vehicles of single route and 
then expand to multi-routes was also discussed. 
3. Characteristics of Rural Transit 
The characteristics of rural transit, including the routes spatial layout, and the temporal and spatial distribution of 
passenger flow are obviously different from those of urban transit. So, through imposing special relationships on 
transit demand characteristic, and operation conditions on the routes, special geometric form and operation of major 
trunk routes and several branches can be designed. Here, the characteristics of rural transit were analyzed with 
Pukou District of Nanjing for example (Southeast University and Pukou Transportation Bureau, 2008).  
3.1. Routes Spatial Layout 
Consideration of the characteristics of rural settlements and rural highway network layouts, the routes of rural 
transit present three patterns: radial, zonal, and networked (Fig. 1). The majority of routes of developing towns 
which rely on the national and provincial highway are radial in pattern. The routes connected of towns of tight link 
will be developed as a network. 
 
(a) (b) (c)
County Key town Ordinary town Village Trunk route Branch route
 
Fig. 1. Spatial layout of rural transit route. (a) Radial; (b) Zonal; (c) Networked. 
 
3.2. Passenger Flow 
1) Temporal Distribution  
Hourly variations of demand are usually very pronounced on weekdays, as Fig. 2 illustrates. There are three types 
of daily distribution: double peak, triple peak and plain type. The double peak is typical. The rural residents usually 
depart to urban areas early in the morning between 6:00 am and 8:00 am and return at dusk between 5:00 pm and 
7:00. In some areas there is a small peak before noon (10:30 am-11:30 am). 
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(a) (b) (c) 
Fig. 2. Characteristics of passenger volume daily distribution. (a) Double peak; (b)Triple peak; (c)Plain. 
 
2) Spatial Distribution 
x Passenger Volume of Different Routes 
Table 1 shows the passenger volume of routes in Pukou range from 10 to 7306 pre/day. It’s obvious that the 
highest passenger volumes are always concentrated on radial directions toward the area of most intensive activities.  
Table 1. Passenger volume daily (pre/day) of Pukou rural transit routes 
Trunk route Passenger volume Branch route 
Passenger 
volume Branch route 
Passenger 
volume Branch route 
Passenger 
volume 
608 7306 Jiangxi 200 Qiaowu 120 Shishuang 25 
602 3366 Jiangshi 180 Qiaolong 60 Xinghe 20 
611 3202 605 160 Shicun 55 Chenquan 20 
612 2743 Jianggao 160 Pandu 50 Panchu 15 
610 1187 Shiwu 140 Gaoshuang 10 Longxing 15 
607 756 613 130 Yongtang 10 Shijiu 15 
604 576 Xinghou 130 Qiaohou 35 Jiusan 10 
609 262 Qiaoxing 120 Yongqing 30 
 
 
x Passenger Volume of Different Sections 
The passenger volume of each section is unique naturally. Some sections often have relatively stable passenger 
flow, such as centers in urban area, towns and villages, markets, enterprise, public institution and schools (Fig. 3). 
Usually, the intensity of passenger flow from downtown to town and village is gradually weakened. 
x Passenger Volume of Different Directions 
Characteristics in direction are significantly imbalanced. Because the distance between rural areas and urban 
areas is usually long, rural residents usually depart early in the morning to urban areas and return at dusk. Therefore, 
the tidal characteristic is obvious. 
 
Fig. 3. Characteristics of sectional passenger volume 
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4. Design and Implement Conditions of Integrated operation 
Because of unique transit demands, the characteristics of passenger flow and the operation of trunk and branches 
are different. Conventionally, the branches of low passenger flow should be allied with the adjacent trunk route. The 
integrated operation of trunk routes and branches will be discussed in the following section. 
4.1. Operation of Trunk Route 
Based on stable passenger flow intensity, the operation  of trunk route is similar with urban transit route with 
longer headway. Usually the headway is about 8~15 minutes at peak time and 20~30 minutes at low ebb. Based on 
the characteristics of sectional passenger volume, shuttle buses and express buses could be adopted as per usual. 
1) Shuttle Bus Operation 
The intensity of passenger volume from downtown to town and village has gradually weakened. When the 
uneven coefficient of a passenger section reaches above 1.5, the shuttle bus, which starts or ends at a certain town 
rather than a village, can be adopted at low ebb.  
2) Express Bus Operation 
Usually, passengers need to spend more than an hour taking rural transit. The slow routes make the service less 
competitive with driving especially during the morning peak period. When the uneven coefficient of a route in 
direction reaches above 1.3, it becomes necessary to adopt the station express operation in the direction of this low 
passenger volume. This would imply one-way routes for express bus travel from residential neighborhoods to 
employment or education centers in the morning and the reverse in the afternoon only. 
4.2. Operation of Branch Routes 
Usually only six trips per day are arranged for a branch route because of low transit demand and the minibus 
service is provided. The flexible operation is also suitable for the branch routes. If there are not any special vehicles 
for branch routes, the necessary vehicles are supported from the redundant vehicles of the adjacent trunk routes.  
To improve operational effectiveness, adjacent branch routes of short distance could be joined to one route. This 
might take the form of a two-way “V” and a two-way loop (Fig. 4(a, b)). Most villages would then be connected by 
this route. 
This design maximizes service coverage and frequency at the expense of increasing out-of-direction travel. The 
length of loop should be controlled in less than 15km, and otherwise, the passengers can’t bear with the long travel 
time and change the choice. So to decrease the additional travel miles and travel time, the loop routes should begin 
and end at a transfer point in two ways, and control the length. One direction is predominant direction, and the 
direction reverse at some point during the day to reflect predominant travel patterns. 
4.3. Operation of Single Trunk Route and Branches 
1) Short Trips by Minibuses that Feed Long Trips by Buses 
This is a common operation in practice. The network could be redesigned to focus more on frequency by 
providing fixed trunk routes with minibus services access. 
2) Trunk Route Extend /Route Interline 
At low ebb, the trunk buses reach to the town but do not stop there. Instead they continue to some villages to 
support branch routes. This is indicative of an “interline” which means buses will arrive at a transfer point as one 
route and leave as another. This operation is desirable because it minimizes missed connections, reduces 
deadheading, and provides for more uniform runs so that bus operators have more uniform work to choose from. To 
the extent it is possible, interlining should be consistent and predictable in order to minimize system complexity for 
riders. 
3) Trunk Route Deviations for Branch Route 
The trunk route departs from main roadway corridor to service some towns and villages nearby to increase area 
coverage, and then return to the corridor. The bus routes should be designed to minimize travel time by maximizing 
directness and reducing the number of deviations. Usually at peak time, passengers couldn’t accept the increased 
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travel time by deviations for branch routes. So at low ebb, the trunk route could be adopted to pitch up more 
passengers for towns or villages nearby.  
4) Trunk Route Splits for Different Branch Route 
Route splits describe trunk routes where alternating trips serve one of two or more possible patterns in order to go 
through more villages and maximize area coverage and efficiency. On peripheral routes, route splits are desirable 
because they are more cost effective and convenient than providing area coverage or a separate route to serve high-
ridership destinations and populations. 
The trunk route and branches operation- “Y” is usually taken to cover different villages (Fig. 4 (c)). Drivers on 
branch routes V1T, V2T, and trunk route TD stop at the diverging point T. At the peak time of route TD, the 
passenger flow peak direction of route V1T is uplink (from village V1 to town T), and V2T is downlink (from town 
V2 to village T). So in one direction, route V1T goes up to T, and the trunk route TD starts from T to the urban area. 
In the other direction, while the trunk route TD goes down to T, the route V2T starts from T to village V1, and vice 
versa. At another time, Route A, and B are allied drives as operation- “V”. If the passenger flow of route V1T is 
more stable than route V2T, V1D could operate as an extension of the trunk route TD, V2T separately above it, and 
vice versa. 
However, the high-frequency trunk routes should operate with a minimum number of route deviations and splits 
in order to avoid sacrificing travel time and reliability and therefore provide a more robust, comprehendible high-
frequency transit system. 
4.4. Operation of Multi Trunk Routes and Branches 
In consideration of the passenger flow characteristics, multi trunk routes and branch routes from adjacent towns 
could be allied as “Y”, “double Y” and “8” to maximize the utilization of vehicle capacity. This optimization would 
be better than the single trunk route and branches. 
The adjacent trunk routes which both drive along the same corridor, and then split into two directions, can drive 
ally as “Y”. At low ebb, two routes could drive along the corridor together and drive independently at peak time (Fig. 
4 (d)). If the peak time of both routes is staggered, it’s possible to deploy redundant vehicles on the route off of peak 
time in order to support the other routes at peak time. The “double Y” is the integration of “Y” and “V” (Fig. 4 (e)). 
Usually the above operation is designed to minimize vehicles. 
It’s obvious that there is a difference of passenger flow characteristics in direction between adjacent routes. The 
tidal characteristic of "go out early and come back at dusk" is especially obvious. For this reason, “8” which is the 
integration of double “O” could be applied (Fig. 4 (f)). Usually the peak time of commuting path (from staff 
residential area-D to the economic development zone-C) is ahead of the trip from town to urban areas (from the 
village V to E2 and D). So at morning peak, the route drive starts from D down to C, does not return along the same 
path, but continues to village V and then on to T, E2 and D. Rural residents are taken to urban center D by this path 



































(d) Multi trunk routes - “Y”; (e) Multi trunk routes and branches -“double Y”; (f) Multi trunk routes and branches -“8” 
Transfer point in urban areas Transfer point in town Bus station in village Branch routeTrunk route
 
Fig. 4. Integrated operation of trunk route and branches 
 
 
Fig. 5. Integrated operation in case study 
5. Case Study 
As an example showing the operation application of multi trunk routes and branch routes based on the uneven 
direction passenger flow, take the two trunk routes and five branches of the Pukou district, designated as JW, JS, SW, 
Sx, Sy, Sz, and Sp respectively. 
The trunk routes JW, JS run both from the downtown J to the town W and S respectively. Many workers living in 
the downtown J go to work in the factories of the town W at the morning peak, and the headway is 5 minutes in the 
direction J→W, and 10 minutes in the other direction. Many residents in the town S go to the downtown at the 
morning peak, and the headway is 6 minutes in the direction J→S, and 10 minutes in the other direction. So it’s 
possible to deploy redundant vehicles to support the other routes because of the uneven direction passenger flow. 11 
and 10 vehicles (75 sps/veh) are needed to run on the route JS and JW respectively, and 11 vehicles interlining along 
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SėJėWėS are needed. So totally 32 vehicles (75 sps/veh) are allocated. Additionally, the vehicles interlining 
along SėJėWėS can then be deployed to support the branches SW. Average trips of four branch routes Sx, Sy, Sz, 
and Sp is 6 times/day, and all the cycle time is around 45 minutes, so 2 minibuses (40 sps/veh) are needed. 
1) Operation Cost 
Totally 4 vehicles (75sps/veh) and 2 minibuses (40 sps/veh) could be saved under integrated operation compared 
to those operating separately as shown in Table 2 below. In this way, operation costs, emissions and fuel 
consumption can be reduced. 
 
   Table 2. Operation cost comparison of separated system and integrated system 









Capacity allocation of 
separated operation 
(veh, 75sps/veh) 




J→S 6 10 
100 17 11 
S→J 10 6 
JW 
J→W 12 5 
95 19 10 
W→J 6 10 
Interline S→J→W→S 6 10 108 —— 11 
Total 36 32 
Branch route Average trips everyday Cycle time(min) 
Capacity allocation of 
separate operation 
(veh, 40sps/veh) 
Capacity allocation of 
integrated operation 
(veh, 40sps/veh) 
WS 6 45 1 1 
S-x 6 45 1 
2 
S-y 6 50 1 
S-z 6 40 1 
S-p 6 50 1 
Total 4 2 
Sub- total 
36veh  (75sps/veh) 
5 veh  (40sps/veh) 
32 veh  (75sps/veh), 
3 veh  (40sps/veh) 
 
2) Customer Satisfaction 
The on- board bus survey, after phasing in of the integrated operation was completed, riders were asked about the 
new operation. When asked if they were aware of the changes, only 28 percent of respondents said “Yes”. Of those 
who were aware, 84 percent believed that the changes didn’t impact them. 
Because this operation application of multi- trunk routes and branch routes is based on the uneven direction 
passenger flow, the routes alignments have not been changed, and only some vehicles were interlined. So this 
integrated operation wouldn’t impact customers’ trip. 
6. Conclusions 
The integrated operation of trunk routes and branches has been recommended to be applied in rural transit. The 
design of operation imposes special relationships between geometric elements, passenger flow characteristics, and 
operation conditions on the routes. In cases where a trunk route operates similarly with urban transit, shuttle buses 
and express buses could be adopted when the uneven coefficient reaches above a certain degree. Minibuses and 
flexible service is suitable for the branch routes. The adjacent branch routes of shorter distance could be joined as 
one route to improve operational effectiveness. Branch routes could be interlined with the adjacent trunk route as 
following: short trips by minibuses that feed long trips by buses, trunk routes extended or route interlined, and trunk 
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routes split for different branch routes. To get better optimization and maximize the utilization of vehicle capacity, 
multi trunk routes and branch routes of adjacent towns could be allied as “Y”, “double Y” and “8”. Based upon these, 
implementation conditions focusing on passenger flow characteristics have been discussed. Mostly the integrated 
operation is designed to minimize the operation cost. An application of two trunk routes and five branches of the 
Pukou district was shown that integrated operation could reduce the operational costs, emissions and fuel 
consumption, and further improve the operational effectiveness.  
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